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llalia Johnson,left, ownerof Sedona,and ilalani Hollidanownerof RedPineapple'
recyclecardboardboxes atWard Centre.

Merchantsandmallsfind that
sense
recyclirgmakesbusiness
its residential curb-side recycling, said
President Fung Yang.
rccycling
Thecompanyoffersftrll-service
t. ilAGIII
BYJATIS
paper,
tiEWS
PACIFIC
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of cans,botfles,cardboard,newspape4
Na]aniHollidaytakesaditrerentappnoadt computersand ink carBidges,he said.
By full service,he meanshis staff will
boutique
torcqrcIineatRedPineapplehergift
pickupandtakethematerialsaway
evenif
in the WardOenbreshoppingcomplex.
Instead of Carrying cardboard to the the ofhce is on the top floor of a high-rise.
Consunersoftenmalremoneyofrof their
center's recyclingarea, she hits up other
store owners fortheirboxes and packing recyclablesbut Yangsaidbusinessesgener'
materials, which she reuses to ship her ally haveto pay for recycling services.
wares to customers.
"Thebiggestchallengefor usfor business
TheNewBalancestore's recyclingis theyhaveto getoverthementalRolatod
'storles
shoeboxesare perfect for itythatyouhaveftee recycling" Yangsaid.
her small orders. And "Ttrey think recyclingshouldbefree."
ro"r" on
Oahu Community Recycling charges
r6"Gr""n",. Sedona, which carries
by
the frequency of pickups and by the
conof
breakables,
a
lot
Business
pe'6s gt-Bl2 tributes those Styrofoam numberof bins,sothe costisnominalfor
a smallbusinesswith oneor two bins that
eanuts."
Hawaii businessesare taking a number get picked up onceor twice a week.
But the state's bottle l,awallows some
of approachesto recyclingandreusingmaterials they otherwise would throw away groups to profit from the reflrnds for re
Mostrestauranbandbarsalrcadyhavere cycledbottles and cans.
inplace,especiallyforbottles At the University of Hawaii, tfie group
clrclingsystems
andcans,whidtareworth5centseachunder that runs SustainableSaunders,apilot projecttomakeSaundersHallas sustainableas
the state'sHi-Sbottleredemptionlant
But shoppingcentersand officetenan6 possible,collectsabout $85per weekfrom
whidrtendtousemorepaperandcardboad, thebottles,cansandnewspaperspickedup
WardCentnehas by Honolulu RecoverySystems.
alsohaveegttenintotheact.
The group usesthe money for campus
a centml areawheretenantscanta]<ecardboardbo:res,asdoesthel(ohoMarinaCentercelebrations such as one this week launching the first program to use bioin l{awaii I{ai" whidt alsocolects elass.
degradablecontainers made from sugar
"We'relikeanyothercenter-wepayto
havepeoplecometopickup ourcardboard caneand cornstarch from local company
and glassand plastics," said Koko Marina Styrophobiain the GatewayHall cafeteria.
GeneralManagerSuzieSetder."Whatwe've The university alsois working with Hagabeenlooking at is somethingtlnt could be doneFrinting Co.on a campuswidepickup
of all types of papet including glosslt
out inthe commonareafor customers."
Meanwhile. ReuseHonolulu takes HoITb that end, the shopping center recently bought a large blue recycling bin liday's practice of reusing existing matethat Setzter plans to place in a central rial to an evenlarger scale.The nonprofit
Iocation, for customers' glassand plastic companydeconstructsbuildings slate{ for
demolition,removingwood,metalandothbeveragebottles.
er materials that can be reused,and sells
Oahu Community Recycling, which
initially focusedon residential neighbor- them from its Kakaakolumber yard, said
hoods,has started servicing more small Executive Director Selina Tarantino.
businessesand shoppingcenterssincethe
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